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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Saturday Moraine , Doe , 22.-

DP

.

BATES :

Carrier . SO cent * per week
By Mai - . 10.00 per Yea

( OFFICE !

No. 7 Foarl Street , Hear Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See Joseph Roller's fall goods.

* Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap Railroad Ticket * at BushnoH's.

Spiritual sociable to-night. Music and
dancing. .

dot your husband n Christmas gift at-

Seaman's. .

The school folk now have a vacation
. until next year-

.Remember

.

the printers' masquerade
on Christmas night.

The Bricklayers' union gave their first
annual ball last nvomncr.-

Mr.

.

. Dohany is planning for lighting
the gas in his now opera house by elec-

tricity.
¬

.

Arnold Jesse , charged with conspiracy ,

arrived yesterday for trial at this term of
court-

.Don't

.

forgot Seaman has a largo supply
of suitable gifts for your gentlemen
friends.-

D.

.

. K. Shroovo'slittlo daughter nowhas-

a little sister, and the father is delighted ,

of course.-

A

.

post of the G. A. U. , with forty
charter members , is to bo instituted at
Tabor tonight.-

An

.

alarm of fire sounded from
box No. S , was supposed to bo a false
alarm as they could not find any fire.

" Second Spiritual society moota every
Sunday at 2:30: and 7:30: p. m. , at Dovol-

A Wright's , North Main street , up staiM.

Sarah A. Sanford has commenced
divorce proceedings against Jefferson
Sauford , on a claim of drunkenness and
desertion.

The bnly occupants cf the oily

now are free lodgers , who hnvo no other
place to sloop , and hence are not tempted
to walk out.

The Earling Gun club and the Council
Bluff * club have arranged for a match
shooting at the fair grounds this after-
noon

¬

at 1 o'clock.

The socohd alarm of fire yesterday
morning was caused by a pile of lumber
catching firpfrom the smouldering ruins
of the furniture factory.

Ole Anderson is now anxious to see
fionio patent safety coupling adopted.-
Ho

.

has just lost trro valuable fingers bo-

tivoon
-

the cars at the Northwestern.

Mrs Cooper , at the Bloomer school
<

building , was presented by horpupils yes-

tord.iy
-

with an elegant toilet case , satin
lined , and containing n brush , pomb , etc.

Leave to marry was given yesterday to-

V.. II. Vincent, of Hanson postofllco ,

and Moliuda Main tosh , of Honey Crook ;

also to Knado Peterson and Palion M.
Nelson , cf Qarlau.

Mint or George Miller wan the success-
ful

¬

winner of the silver modal for dili-

gence
¬

in study , and other good qualities
of a scholar , during the past two vooks-
at St. Joseph's academy-

."Tho

.

truth will make you froo. " Spir-
itual

¬ >

circle to-morrow (Sunday ) afternoon
and evening at 2 and 7:30: o'clock in

>

Spiritual hall , entrance on Main and
Pearl streets , two doors south of post-
oflico.

-
.

Everybody should road carefully Hnrk-

iieas
-

Bros.'big "ad. " on the next page.
They have the goods from which to se-

lect
¬

, and name prices which cannot but ;
please. Call on them and see the dis-
play

¬

for yourself.

Justice Schurz is getting a rush of
matrimonial nooso-tying. Two couples
:v day now. Jacop Yochoin of Noola , to
Martha Charles of Lyon ; also T. W'-
Jlockford of Underwood , to Maggie J.
Kelly of Downsvillo.-

By

.

request of the teachers of the
Bloomer school for each of the pupils to

)

bring two potatoes for the Homo of the
Friendless , about two bushels have boon
gathered , nnd with no sacrifice on the
part of anyone. 80 the littles amount to
much oftentimes.-

In
.

arranging for holiday giving lot
good souse and a poop into the future
enter into the planing. In other words
show your enterprise , your public spirit-
cdnoss

-

by presenting the public library
with a gift , which will not merely do
good to ono but to many.

Ono cose , that of Kysor vs. the K. C-

.llailway
.

, has boon hanging along in the

-

*,
. '

courts oinco 1877. it being a suit to i

cover damage for an old gray horse
killed by the cars in Fremont county.
The clerk wns figuring up the costs in his
ofHco yesterday. They amounted toonly-

A Hatonhauor's buggy , valued at 8250
which took the premium nt the state fair
will bo raffled at Jim's oyster parlors , 535
Broadway , whore 250 cigars at $1 each
are disposed of, each buyer of a cigar to
receive a ticket for the rafllo. Jim has
opened up a neat little oyster place , am-
is also onliqhtoning the public by selling
Tins DAII.Y BEK every morning. ,

Tlio parents of a boy named Frank
V-

I

Nen.1 have laid before the board of oduca
lion charges against Miss Drake , a
teacher in the Stutanian school. It i
claimed that eho so severely punished th
boy that Jho was black nnd blue on ao
count of the saino. Tlio affair has booi
placed in Prof. McNaughton'a hands fo
investigation , with povor to act as li
may deem bust in the matter,

A woman named Mrs. Gardener , die
very suddenly yeaterday afternoon ubou

I 4 o'clock , at her rooms over Capt. Rus-

ell's saloon. She wa a drowraakcr b ;

trade. She had a slight Attack of pneu
i morals two or three days ngo , but ho
! condition WM not bettered to bo alarm-

ing until a few minutes before her death

and then she suddenly choked up , fel
back into her chair nnd died.

Ono drunken mon , who WM thrust into
the cold chunk of stench called n city
jail , after being nearly frozen sober , sung
chit through the grating asking for
chance to got warm. Ho said if ho had

killed a man ho would hnvo been given
comfortable quarters , but just bocaueo-
ho took a drop too much ho must bo
treated like n hog. There was so much
scnso in his remark as to show that he
was not drunk enough to bo kept in , nnd-

ho wns allowed to seek n warmer and
cleaner place. ,

The now city building was occupied
yesterday for the firet time. There wnro-

no dedicatory speeches or knocking off

the necks of champaign bottles. The
building is hardly that much of an im-

provement.

¬

. Still the police court open-

ed
¬

up with six cases , ono being n drunk ,

two being vagrants nnd two free lodgers.
The court'room is clean , the old furni-

ture
¬

has boon rovarnishod , now matting
aid down , and other sanitary improve-

ments
¬

made. The now furniture has not
arrived yet , but for the council there are
x) bo individual desks for each alderman ,

and there is actually to bo n table for the
reporters. The new safes for tho. clerk
nnd nuditor nro largo nnd fine ones , and.
soon nil the offices will bo settled as they
will probably remaini for years.

Your lady friends wish you to got their
Christmas Gifts at Seaman's.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Carroll , fashionable dress-
making

¬

, cutting and fitting n specialty.
Apprentices wanted. No. 720 First
avenue , up stair-

s.ANEWPIRE

.

ENGINE ,

It Threatens to llun Slicimiulonh-
mnlinTlio Hinders Delight
Tliclr Hearers'

SHKNANIIOAH , la. , December 21. The
agents of the Shenandoah colony have
olurned nad report unfavorably as to-

ocating the colony in Nebraska on gov-

ernment
¬

land. Perhaps some ono in
Nebraska had bettor rise up and read
horn the story of the spies , nnd quota
ho exhortations of Caleb nt Kndcsh-

iamca to the flinching Israelites.
Jacob Bender , our loading harness-

nakor
-

, is erecting another building to bo-

ontod for store purposes. Now nnd
nero stores nro needed. Business men

complain of rents being too high.-

Wo
.

have had a firo. Our now fire on-

ino
-

; came the day after the fire. It was
un out ono day lait week for a trial ,

'ho brass shone , the loafers gathered
around , n handsome young man with
lushed countenance grasped the nozzle
vith enthusiasm. His whole attitude
poke louder than words can toll , saying

now vra are safe from all fires , behold
'our servant in <inry trials. The machine
icgan to squirt. The youth's wrestling
vith the nozzle suffered it to play upon
Sullivan's bags of flour lest they should
10 burned up sometime before the engine
ot ready. Perhaps Sullivan is mad.
'hoy next drenched the sidewalk scarred
vith fires of a former occasion , to show
vhat might hnvo boon had the engine
> eon there. That same evening Mrs-
.pponhoimor

.
) foil down on the ley sido-
iralk

-

and broke her arm and Mr. Oppon-
loimor

-
is reported as potting ready to-

uo the town for $4,000 damages. And
now some citizens nro asking , "Whnt do
wownnt with a fire engine 'I"-

Ei S. Forrir. the gentlemanly clerk of-

ur grain dealer , K. D. Matthews , haa
ono homo to Princeton , 111. , to spend
acation with luYpnrcnts.

Clay of a superior quality has boon dis-
ovored

-
two miles south of town on the

arm of J. N. Lincoln. A company will
o organised nnd a fnctory orootcd for
lie making of tiles for drainage purposes.
The enterprise of TUB BEK , manifested

y publishing the news of O'Donnoll's
oath on the morning of the execution ,
as boon commented upon on our streets ,

rolographio news are received by the
oadora of THE BKH , as a rule , twonty-
ourhour

-
hours ahead of the readers of-

ny important Iowa paper published cast
f hero. In those days of narrow mar-
iii3

-
this is a matter of great importance ,

o business men especially.-
Tlio

.
Omaha Glee club gave n concert

nat night in the opera house which was
musical treat. All who heard it wore
olightod with it. The soloists , No * >

lirop , Wilkins , Eatabrook , have splendid
oicos. The "Soldiers Chorus" was n-

narvol of execution , "Vocal WalU" n-

larmony of nwnying music , "Gathering
lomo" seized the heart. The softness
f the "Rhino Maiden" was impressive ,
ut the Teutonic vigor of "The arrow
nd the song , " both as to imisio and sonti-
nont

-

, will remain longest in the memory.
The piece which grasped the nudionco

nero firmly , nnd will bo pronounced by
.ho majority as the best of the evening ,
vas "Tho Old Oaken Bucket , " sung in
reply to nn encore. And hero all public
singers and managers of conceits should
stick n pin. Halt of the pieces in every
mblio entertainment should bo such us-
'The Old Oaken Bucket ," striking ono of
lie common heart chords of lifo. No
nero art can over tnko their place. Ono

year ago aomo musio lovers of Shonnn-
leah wont to Omaha to hoar Christine
Nilson. The song sung by her which
struckjiomo , and remembered to this
day , is "Wny Down Upon the Swauneo-
Uibbor "

The Glee club concert was a rare treat ,
and wo hope many towns rflay enjoy its
musio during the winter.-

Go

.

to Hurlburt's fancy steam dyeing
and French dry cleaning works , nt 3-1

Pearl struct.

Diphtheria is prevalent. Use Dr. Jeff¬

ries' (Council Bluffs ) preventative nnc
cureor buy a collin. "You pay your
your money and take your choice. "

Buy your Christmas Gifts for your sis-

ters , cousins and your uunts at Soaman'e

The Pavliif ; Question Renewed.
There was a largo and entusiastie

mooting of property holders lost evening
hold at W. T. Braun's European rcatau
rant , 491 Broadway , to discuss the ques-
tion of paving the streets. They unanl-
mously passed resolutions to bo presentee-
to the next mooting of the council nsk-
ing them that the principal streets bo-

pavud with blocks of ice cream , to bo
furnished by Council Bluffs' loading ca-
tcror , W. T. Braun , 404 Broadway ; also
suggested that they appoint a special po-
lice to keep the crowd , who conttantly
gather in front of this gentleman's , ad-
miring his fine cakes , from blocking th-
idewalk. .

Seaman keeps suitable Christmas QifU
for oyeryouo-

.rtnnf

.

-
. i

BY THE BRIGHTLIGHT.-

A

.

Bannnet Tenflcrefl W , RJanghanat-

Beetle's' Hotel ,

Over the Kloctrlo

Council Bluffs wns brilliantly illumina-
ted last evening bytho[ ThomsonHoustonl-
ight. . Thin nystotn has boon introduced
by the I'ilchor Improved Electric Light
Construction company into our city nnd-

is nt present under the suporintondcnco-
of Air. K. A. Storey , A representative of
the Thomson Electrical company of BOB-

ton ,

At the last exposition nt Cincinnati the
Bystom under consideration , received the
highest pro.nium nnd elicited oncomitis
justly bestowed by the loading electrical
[ ournals in the United States nnd on the
continent-

.It
.

is to bo hoped with BO superior an in-

stallation
¬

of.lights on is nflbrdod tins city ,
n company will bo formed comprising
our most proininont citizens nnd com-
mnuding

-

n capital doing credit to those
constituting its membership , asoxporionco
shows that electric light stock pays big.

Yesterday W. U. Vaughnn , who has
)eon nt the head and front in getting the

electric light started in Council Bluffs ,
was the recipient of the following invita-
tion

¬

, which is self explanatory :

Corocir , BLUFFS , la. . December21183.
Hon. W. 11. Vaughnn , City :

Dear Sir Recognizing your Imlcxnltixblo
mail and energy , as all worthy mutt
lonccdo , and fully appreciating what you did
or our city whlla mayor , anil bolloving that a-

ow moro men like yourself is needed hero to-

nako tifl a gront city , I desire to express my-
iiiprcclatlon of your last boom of Council
( luffs In the establishing of a beautiful and

sun-like light for us , nnd do hereby most cor-
llally

-

Inuto you , nnd through you , the press
if the city , to n banquet nt tlio Now European
lotol , given In honor of yourself nnd the clec-
rio light ntid would name G p. m. , this De-

cember
-

'Jl , 188.1 , as the hour.
P. llKOIIBTHt-

.In
.

rosponeo thereto the guests gathered
about no tempting a spread as could bo
wished for. Bccmolo's table is on ovcry
day all sufliciont and very tempting , but
on this occasion it surpassed itself. A-

rory enjoyable feast of good things was
ind , after -which ootno remarks wore
undo. Mr. Vaughan himself gave aomo

very sensible well chosen words on the
relations of Council Bluffs with Omaha ,
nnd urged tha time and energies should
lot bo wasted in onvyings or rivalry , but
.hat growth , enterprise , nnd especially n-

juildmg up of manufacturing interests
vas what merited attention and effort.
. Colonel J. S. Tain , of Avoca , who was
ircsont , offered the following by request
>

* the patrons of the olcctricHgnt :

Jlckolvcd , That wo , tho' citizens of
Council Bluffs , do most cordially endorse
ho present electric light , Jcnown as the
Thomson-Houston system , novr ostab-
ished in OouncilBluifaby Pilchor , Bowcn

and Vaughan , and wo pronounce it ono
of the most perfect , steady , unlhckoring ,
mellow nnd aim-like lights time wo have
ivor witnessed , and as their patrons and
rionds , representing all branches of bus-
ness , wo do most cheerfully predict for
ho light great success ; nnd bo it fur-
her

Jicsolvcd , That a vote of appreciation
of the energy nnd push of our worthy ox-

nayor
-

, Mr. W. 11. Vaughan , bo hero
idontod. May ho live long nnd continue
ft aid our city in the future as ho surely
ms in the past

Moeari. Henry and Simon Eisoman ,
ho well known merchants , showed their

onthus'asm over the olectrin light and the
ontprpriso shown b'y Mr. Vaughnn by se-
mring

-
the Bavarian band nnd serenading

lim.

"Your Clothes Don't Pit You. "
"Your clothes don't fit you , " said a

raveling man to ono of his old acquainta-
nces

¬

whom ho mot on the train coming
nto the Bluffs the other day. "1 am

aware of the fact ho answered. "I had
ny best clothes stolen from mo in Ohica-
;o , nnd am going direct to Smith & Tol-
or's

-
, 7 nnd 1) S. Main St. , Council Bluffs ,

o order now ones , as I cannot trust any
ithor merchant tailors to 'tog' mo out in-
.ho latest stylo. "

Fruits , candies , oysters , ice cream nnd
cakes at W. T. Braun's , 404 Broadway-

.Ladies'

.

nnd gent's clothing cleaned ,
dyed and repaired atjHurlburt'n , 34 Pearl
street.

All orders for any kind of confection-
cry , fancy cake and ice cream for Ohrist-
nns

-
and Now Year should bo given to-

W. . T. Braun , 401 Broadway.
. maij3B Miii *

Six per cent city nnd farm loans. S. W-

crgusson? & Co. , 39 Foarl St. mvr&

SPECIAL NOTICES :
NOTICE , Special tdtortliomcntu , such M Lout ,

rounJ , To Lo u , For Sitle , To Heat , Wants , Board-
ng

-

, eta. , will bo Inserted In tlilt column nt the low

nta ot TEN CKNTS FEK LINE for the fln.t Inwrtlon
and FIVE CENTS PEIl LINK for each iubscquent In-

ortlon.

-

. Lcavo ndrcrtlsomouta at our oltlca , No. 3
Pearl Street' , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

W DUNCAN Gun maker and repairer , No.
100 8. Main St. , Council BluCfs , Iowa.

WANTED Insurance agent I to cam asa Council
and county. Aililrcm D. Campbell ,

room 2,1303 1'arnam street , Omaha. Deco 3 (

bcxi.v m Council BlufTi to tiLe
V Timllu. Dellfirvd by carrier at only twenty

rents a week-

.pAIUNKT

.

PHOTOS-J,1 by the dozen at the excel
Blorgkllery , , 100 Main street , Council Bluffs.

Dinner , and dummy fare both wajs to Omaha cus-
tomers on orders or $10 nnd upwards.-

VtT'ANTED

.

Ercrjbody to buy i ClirUtmn'pro-
I ent worth more than dlimonui a | ollcy In

the Mutual Ufo Inturanco company , of Now York ,
( the largest company In the wcrld ( rates lower than
any other company. M. F. Rohrur , agent for won-
tem

-

Iowa , Council Bluffs.

To trad for city property , a stock of
T T books , blank books , wlmlow curtains , and a-

Reneral Una of itatluner*> iroioln. A gocx ! Urijiln-
offend. . Call or adilrrtn II , K. I'almer , new uiwra
house block , Cmmill IlluI( (. |

FOR SALE AMD RENT ,

KENT A Root ! room , SO l y 15 (cut , over the
l citotllcaclnif I'tail irtruit Apply at Iliio-

flloo. .

WINTER RESORT-

.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.
oar

We una-anteu the ouia of the following ntinixl JU-
aoues , erne pay : BheumttUm , Scrrfula , Uloer-
sCatanh , a I Blood ond'MndUeuoi , Dvr | pl , Llrer
Uompltlnt , Kidney and Bladder Dlteasn. Gout , Nen-
rtlgla and Asthma , Thesi Hptlng* are the farorlte-
rceort of the tired anJ dcbllliatau , and areth *

FKCBLK LADI'H UKHT KKIEND.
Of oj hotel , lltery and bathing aeeoinodatlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly i lrtarr ia
and healthy Accewlbl* by Wabi.ti railway ,
Kvona , or C. , B. 4 (J. , at Albany. OorrofpooJuao

J , BUY. U. M. THOUreO * .
lUnamr.-

SUcam
.

Vfrtot*, Oor , P, 0. , Gentry Co. , Wo.

ABIJAH.
Readers of THE BEE mny wonder why wo licndcd this advertisement

as above ,

"We Can't Tell a Lie."
Therefore soy to you that our object was to ntlrnct your attention to the

fact that our stock of

Boots, Shoes , Slippers ,
OVERSHOES AND WADERS ,

'
For fall nnd winter wear , is tlio largest and best wo hnve ever had. A.11

bought FOR CASH from manufacturersjdirect. All work warrant-
ed

¬

not to rip. Prices ns low as the lowest-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs )

WcsfeSido ot ! IO-
WACASADY

-. Square. Clarinda f

& ORCUTT,
cos nnoADWAY , COUNCIL BLUKFS , IOWA.

Carpets and Curtains
Also many pretty icoodt for C1I1U8TMAS OIKT3 now on rjlilhltlon. Call and MO us ,

CASADY & ORCUTT.-

MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
BULKAND BAKUEL LIME , LOUISVILLB Arfo POUTLAND CEHKNT , MICIIIOAN PLASTKII , IIAIB

AND PIPE.-
No

.

, . . . . .B39 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

THE FINEST
PT5 TPS

ii-

of the Season is One of Those

ant Overcoats
Made to Order by-

eft? TellerMERCHANT
RTo. 7 and 9 Main Street, Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

f

.

OOTJOXTOIIjT-

OTTM "TO" "RATRTl ATTOUNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF POTTAWATTAMIE COU-NUUH1N
-

VV DJillUJ , TY COLLECTION AGENCY. Office comer Broadway and Main street-

.TOTTT

.

T "RPTXTH Ar HO GENEKAL" MEROHANDISE.OCJJn 18 Main street and 17 Pearl street.

MATT "MfYETW ' CHESTON HOCSK.n . } Hotel , 217 and 219 Main stree >.

JJxt. J , JT. WlUXJll , Corner Mixln and Fltth up-stalf 8. Ueeld'enoe , BOD Willow aven-
ut.NQ

.

f CTTTD "7 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
* '

.
_

Onico orer American Kiprcas._*_
SO W A fi-MPP LrVKUY AND FEED ,

* Yl X1VJLN JjIV , Will contract (or (unoral at rcasonabla ratoa. 22 Fourth etroc-

tJ.. M. ST. JOHN" & CO.-.OASH BtfYEKS.
Draft by return mall. 148 Broadway. '
1 A PHP TTnniT iiEiicnANT TAILOR ,
UJlVJUX ) JXUUHj Stock Completa. Sulta madoat rcaaonablg prlccB. No. E05 Main 8t I

1 P QWfTTPCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,J JLi OIVIJ.JLJLI Comer 7th and Broadway. Plan and Bptclflcatlona tumlahed-

.T

.

A MPQ PP A "NTPV MEnciiANT TAILOR.UIIIVIJJO JT JlJtiiN l 11 Artistic Work and reasonable charRon 872 Broadway.-

XT

.

QHAT FURNTTURE STOVES ,
OS JjUiNf and nouaohold Suppllea. Sp3 Broadwa-

y.rTWTYP
.

Xr TTAPT ATTORNEYS AT LAW. *JjllNUJL 06 J3xJIVJ.t Jamea Block. Practice In utato and federal courts.

3 TVTTT1 A Ani* batn li ° 90i * 21 and *23 Broadway , L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mon-
tJ

-AIM 1i 1VL Komerr. M. T) . Physician.__
_

T ATIUnTT1 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
U ja.JJlJUJ.Xi Notary Publlo and Oeneral Com o> nncer. 415 Broadwa-

y.T3TT7PTT1
.

TTnTTQiT1 SMITH & NORTON ,IbJj V XlUJj HU U OlJi Broadway oppoilto Ntw Opera House. Refitted SI , S1.60 per day

H
OF ALL KIND-

S.at

.

the Lowest Prices
IN TUB WEST , QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At
.

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT , - . 337 W. Broadway. Council Bluflfe , Iow-

a.OPPOSITE

.

-( COURT HOUSE. )

IY TO m 1 HEAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

PREMIUM POETEAITSX3-
XT- -

Crayon
, Ma M and fun _ ,

Solnr Camera Enlargement for the trade , nt reasonable rntes. Orders
oy mail promptly filled. C. D. LUOOOCK ,

143 Broadway. Council Blu-

ffs.GROSVENOR

.

& GUNN,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FE, o o IM: s,
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa ,

PETER C. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND UCTA-

ILWallPaper and Window Shadesand Painting In all its Blanches

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.-

X

.

>OAX-IL: at. - oo-u.xk.oii

SIX PER GENT OPTION LOANS.-

On
.

City and Farm Property.
. W. FERGHJSSON & CO. ,

39 Pearl Street , Council Blufla , Iowa.

Empkie Hardw-

areHardware
109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUETS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALEKS I-

NHATSCAPB BUOKCH.OVES ,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

HOUSES, LOTS AND LANDS
Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished

*No. 4 Pearl Meet , COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT,
DEALER IN.-

J.J.-

JJl INOTIONS , JEWELRY , &C.

337 W. Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

M. GALLAGHER.

Now store , Frcali Goods , Low Trices nnd follto Attendants.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

'
2

BEOHTELE'S

uro
The only only hotel run on the European plan Jin this city. Now building ,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BEGS TELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

IN-

GHfflA , PLATED 1MB-, BLISS I1EE , LAIPS ,

Table Cutlei , . Flower Pots , Etc. , call on-

W.. S. HOMER & CO. , - 23 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

WHY DON'T YOU

FITCH
Perfect Fitting , Best and Cheapest Kino Linen Collars and Cud-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Having a LAHGE CONTRACT to ((111 I am obliged to offer tto

Very Highest Market Prices
KOI-

tS. . Goldstein. 538 Broadway , Gounoil Bluffs, Iowa-

..STEINHA'RDT

.

. & FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
OF COUNCIL BLUFI'S ,

TIIEIIl BU3NES3 TO
' Omaha , Mel ) . , January 1st , 1884 ,

HAVING SECURED WJ3T & FRlTCIinfl'S OLlJ SfANO ,

Diamonds ! Diamonds ! Diamonds !

A two-carat
,

Btono In reversible netting , sultBlile for ring or stud. A largo apartment cf elegant ] } sadiamond rlnw ettidj , car rliiga and Iiromc pins , and a full 1 no of Ladles' oud GenU' solid gi.Id watchus andclialiu. Also I" or A'ood ortinont ot wild gold plain and set rings. Money loaned on all kind * of

223 IIKOADWAV (OPl' . C1TYBDILDINO ) COUNCIL HLVFFS

Our line of Stoves is tlio mos- complete in no city and includes all the most

Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements !

have hanimorcc. the prices down as thjn as they will stand without breaking ,
nnd you are invited to call and BOO how thick the stoves are in comparison-

.PECIAL
. y*

DRIVE ON A LOT'OF HARD COAL STOVES ,
Nickel , olightly tarnished , at a reduction of §5.00 each.

504 Broaawafand 10 and 12 Mam St. , Council Bluffs.

W. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Upal estate and'oolloctlonagency. nOW Fellow's, over Sayings Bank. | tnHn-

JACOB Sllia E. 1'. CADWEL-
L.SIMS&

.

CADWELU ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
c°

VNC1Ii w-wra , IOWA
Offlce , Main Street , llooms 1 and Uhugart & Mo-

Uahon's
-

Block. Will practice lu state and edi" l

courUnioe.
. orricin ,

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Blufli . . U.
Established - - 7556

Dealers rl Foreign and Domestic Exchanee and
Home becutiK-

MR. . H , J , Hilton , H.J.. ,

PflYSIOIAN
'

& STTRGEON ,
233 MliWJa Broadway , ConacU lnffs.

R. Rice M. D.
or other tumora removed without the
knlfo or drawlnj ? of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES " " poc.a.ty.-

Ot

. . .
er thirty > can practical experience. Offlce No.

& I'earl street , Couni.ll IiluHn

Make Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter Supply of

Missouri Hard 'Wood !
AND 1IAIID AND S-

OrfO oalWIT-
H- -

P. OVERTON ,
B05 First Avenue , Council BlulFs , Iowa.

And hLuiro tlo bwit article and full luvtaurt attho-

olth rtt1"1' * ' Btovt * uo 1UtlUl-rwlto nyi11f

JOSEPH
HARD WOOD

AND

-COAL
Corner M la tr t auj Eighth atcnuo , Con-

uratu ard prompt ildUixy


